
A blight on our gums? 

Three suckers sprouting from the base of a dead chestnut tree 
in A merica. T he ccntno l one is nlrendy infected; its bark is 
cracked and the small o range SIJots arc where the fungus is 
maki ng spores. 

All ploms suffer from the 
;ottcntions of disease-causing 
parasites that seek a living a t 
their expcm.c. llowever, in 
most cases the war between 
parasite and host has been 
gomg on for millions of yea rs 
and long ago reached a 
stalemate- wot h individu<Ois 
ofhoth dying. but each species 
as a whole continui ng to 
survive. 

But from elsewhere in the 
world can come diseases 
against which natives have 
evolved no protection; nnd 
Australia . having been 
isolated for so long. is 
particularly vulnerable in this 
regard . 

Our eucalypts suffer from 
various fungi (and funga l 

cankers may provide the coup 
de grtlce for trees stricken with 
dicback- see E.cos 62). but 
recent work by Dr Ken Old of 
the csmo Division of Forestry 
and Forest Products has 
indicated that a fungus now 
found in much of t he Nonhcrn 
llemisphcre can also infect 
eucalypts. posing <On unknown 
degree of threat to the health 
of our na tive forests. 

While working in Japan in 
collaboration with Dr Takeo 
Kobayashi. Dr O ld found 
some cucnlypts there that were 
in fected with ao1 organism that 
he identified as Cr)'plwnectria 
parasitica, the chc>tn ut blight 

fungus. (The parasite also goes 
under the momc of £nrlothit1 

pamsitica .) 

As well as chestnu t trees . it 
a ttackson ks in Europe. North 
America. und Japan. gaini ng 
entry through wounds caused 
by insect au ack, wind damage. 
or twog breakage. The fungus 
spreads when wind or water 
droplets disperse its light 

spores. 
Dr O ld and Dr Kobayaslu 

took samples from cankers of 
euca lypts a nd chestnuts in the 
field. Back in the labor:nory. 
t hey managed 10 isolate and 
grow the fungus on agar. They 
then potted a number of 
seedlings of five species of 
eucalypt to use as 
experimental subjects. 
invcu lating them with smal l 
quantities of the fungu> in a 
nutrien t mixture when the 
trees reached aboull metre in 
height. 

Twelve weeks later .trees ol 
al l five species had dc,1elopcd 

c;onkers rangi ng in length from 
22 10 75 nun . t\ lt hough no 
trees actually died during this 
time. the stems of many were 
severely d;1magcd. with the 
bark cracking and sloughing 
o ff. Along the edge of the 

cankers Lhc parasite gn;w a:-. a 
white fan. To test that it was 
the S<tmc a~ the one they had 
inoculated. the scientists grew 
it in the laboratory. and it was 
indeed C. parasmca. 

Furthermore. they 
inoculated some euca lypt> 
wi th a control solution lacking 

<my fungus. A lthough some 
lesions developed in,thi~ case . 
they were lar smaller than 
t h<)SC induced by 1 he 
pathogen. and they •topped 
growing after -1 weeks. 

Incidenta lly. the scientbts 
round that ~omc fungi had 
colvniscd the wounds of these 
inoculation sites - as would 
he expected. for fungi are 
everywhere - but they were 
not of a particularl) 
patl1ogenic specie>, and the 
trecscou ldcopcwith thcm. lt 
was only the chestnut blight 
fungus that cau~cd large and 
continually spreading cankers. 

Whether that fungus would 

have ki lled the eucalypts had 
the experiment proceeded for 
longer we don·l know. Other 
stre,ses. of course. a lso play a 
part in dctermming whether 

A large canke r on a young E uclll)'p lllS Cflmaldulensis tree, 
cxpcrirnentully infected with the chestnut blight fungus by Or 
Old in J apan. 



1he para,ilc or 1hc ho~l plan! 

gain;, 1hc upper hand . 
The tmporlancc of Dr Old's 

work he~ m !he facllha! il has 
idenlificd a ro~~tble lhrcal 10 

cucal) ph gro" n in man> pari> 
of lhc world Ahhough 1he 
che~lnul bhglu fungu~ i~ no1 
found naturally in Au\lralia, 

ils range may eon·c,pond, in 
parts. wi1h areas where 
cuealypl\ may be uwd in 
fulurc planl;~linn fnrc,lry 

We may feel ~afc 'down 
under', but hblury ha' 'hown 
1ha1 pa1hogens can cnlcr all 
loo ca~tly. 

lflhc fungu' doe~ take hold 
here. Dr Old doe~ n01 e~pcc1 

all our 1rccs to die. 

rather. he prcd1ch a range of 
differing >U>CCplththltc' across 

Lhe 6UU or >O 'PCCte' of 
eucalypts. Nobody knows 
which would die 111111 whtch 
rcmam unaffcclcd 

The salinity. insccl auaek, 
and pmhogcns from wh1ch 
many or our Ire~ <~lrcild)' 
~uffer could exacerbalc I he 
dfecl of lhe inlroduccd 
fungus. And don'! forge! lh<tl 
plenl) Of ChC\lOU( lrcc' al'o 
grow here. 

Dr Old slre,,c, !he ncccl 10 

mainlain our vigi lance: don'! 
bring back any nUl., or cullings 

from 1ha1 spreading chcsrnul 
lrce lhal ha' grown fnr 

cenluries in the village 111 

Europe "here )Our rcl.llivc' 
live. or we may lo>e more than 
JU~l our chc>lnul harvc>l 

Roger 8ecJwum11 

Eucal}pl~ are <u,ccpublc 1o 
the chc>lnul bltghl fungu, , 
Cryplronecrria para.1uim. 
K.M. Old and T. 
Kobayashi. Atmmlitm 
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